CHAUDHARY DEVI LAL UNIVERSITY, SIRSA
(Established by the State Legislature Act 9 of 2003)

No. AC-u/

L01/17/dX

{-{

Dated OQ-"fF*tLa./V

To

The Director,
University Computer Centre,
Ch. Devi Lal University,
Sirsa,

Sub: Uploading of Admission Notice 5-2OL7 and Important Instructions/
Information on the University website.

Sir,
Kind

ly find enclosed

herewith

the Admission Notice s-20r7 and

Important

Instructions/Information for admissions against vacant seats for the session 2017-20 1B to
get uploaded on the University website.
Kindly treat it MOST URGENT.
Yo

DA: As above.

rs faithfully,

(Acade m ic)

For Reg istra r

Endst. No.

AC-rrlLotl,7t

arr{* ?c

dated: nq -ox*aolv

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for informdtion and necessary action:
1, All the chairpersons, University Teaching Departments, GDLU, sirsa.
2. The Superintendent (R&S), CDLU, Sirsa.
3. P.s. to Vice-chancellor (for kind information of the Vice-Chancellor), CDLU, Sirsa.
4, P.A. to Registrar (for kind information of the
Su perintenA

Endst. No,

AC-Ir/tOLlLTl

*y

q/

* ?.(

"nf

datedt ort-

otrtpol/

Copy of the above is forwarded (through E-mail) to the following in supersession of
earlier Notification No. AC-II/107/1712588-96 dated 27.07.20L7 lor information and
necessary action:

1.

2.

The Principal, MUH Jain College of Education, Bhuna Road, Village Chander Kalan,
Tehsil Tohana, District Fatehabad,
The Principal, Defence PG College of Education, Bhuna Road, Tohana, District
Fateha bad.

3. The Principal, Guru Dronacharya

4,
5,

College oF Education, Village Bhuffd, Tehsil
Tohana, District Fatehabad.
The Principal, Shah Satnam Ji Boys College, Sirsa.
The Pri ncipal, Shah Satnam Ji Girls Coltege, Sirsa.

ty
Superintendent (Academic)

CHAUDHARY DEVI LAL UNIVERSITY, SIRSA
(Established by the State L.egislature Act 9 o12003)

"8"

Grade Accredited by NAAC

ADMISSION NOTICE
Some seats are lying vacant in the courses given below, The admissions to these courses viill be
made through Spectal Physical Counseling on 08.08.2017 as per the prescribed procedure given
on the university website with late fee of Rs, 1,500/-, The reporting time will be from 09:00 a.m.

to l2:00

-

noon,

M,Sc. (Biotechnology), M.Sc. (Environmental Science), M.Sc, (Food Sc, & Technology),
M,Sc, (physics), w.dc. (tvtathematics), M.Sc. (Mathematics) 5 year Integrated -Lateral
Entry in 7th sem., M.Sc,(Chemistry), M,Com,, D.P,Ed,, M.P.Ed.,YBA (2 years), MBA
(Buslness Economics), M,A.(Economics), M.A, (Public Administration), M'A. (English), MA
(Uass Communication), MCA, M,A, (Hindi), M.A, (Sanskrit), M,A. (Geography), M'A:
(f-listory;, M,A. Music'(Vocal & Instrumental), M,A (Punjabi), MBA 5 year (Integrated
programme), M,A. (Honours) Economics 5 year (Integrated programme), M'A'
ifdLcation), U,Sc. (ftonours) Mathematics 5 year (Integrated programme), LL'M', B,A'
Mass Communicatron, B.P,Ed,, Master of Travel and Tourism Management.

Note:

Candidates who could not apply through Online Admission Mode may also attend
the Speciat Physical Counieling as fresh candidates with their essential
documents as per instructions/information for admissions.
Z. For important instructions/information, please visit university website
www.cdlu.ac.in.

1.

Admission Notice Academic-S / 201-7

REG

TRA

IM PO RTANT I N STRUCTIO NS/ IN FORMATION

The admission against the vacant seats will

be

:

made by

Specia

I

physica I

counseling on 08.08.20L7 and subsequently through Special
Physical presence on
2L,08.20L7 .

candidates will be charged the counseling feelapplication
fee as per the fee
charged by the respective university for different courses.
3.

4.

Admissions will be allowed with a late fee of Rs. L,soo/up to 21.08.2017.

The admission process for B.P.Ed, D.P.Ed and M.p.Ed. for all
affiliated
colleges/UTD will be centrally conducted by the Depaftment
of physical Education,
CDLU, Sirsa, as per schedule given below:

In the light of the request received from affiliating colleges in District
Fatehabad
regarding the inconvenience of the candidates to come
physical
to sirsa for

Efficiency

Test (PET), the following amendment is proposed:
For affiliating coileges and UTD:

-

LAST DATE FOR SUBMISSION OF APPLICATION FORMS
WILL BE 10.08.2017

(upto 05:00 p.m.).

PHYSICAL EFFICIENCY TEST (PET) WILL BE H ELD
ON 11.08. ZO|T AT 0B:00
AM ONWARDS. THE MERIT LIST WILL BE DISPLAYED
ON 1I.08. ZOLT (IZ:00
noon)
TH E SCH EDULE FOR DISPLAY OF MERIT LISTS

m

AND FEE DEPOSIT

tgg$eposit

up to

12,08,2Ar7

2no 1r4ug1 1-;r1

14.08 ,2Ar7

3'd Merit List

17,08 ,2077

18.08,2077

Specigl Physical _Counseling
Special Physical presence

19,08 ,2077

19,08,,20t7

21.08 ,2017

21 ,08

Note: Physical Efficiency

feif

16.08 ,2Ar7

,2Ar7

through the
Department of Physical Education. The persons University
on
duty
will
be given
remuneration already approved.

Venue: Chaudhary Devi Lat University, Sirsa

5'

Admission process
preference:

(I)

(II)
(III)

for other courses, in the order of the

following

The candidate whose name exists in the. waiting list
drawn on the day of
physical presence/counseling for admissions made
ttrroujh- aiff.i.nt
universities:
(i) Admissions through MDU Rohtak;combined merit of list
drawn on
L9,07.2017 and on t7.O7.ZOL7.
(ii) Admissions through KUK;tist drawn on 27.07.20L7.
(iii)Admissions through CDLU; tist drawn on tS.Oi.i}tt.
The candidates wlro had appried for ion.,iJon through different
universities and appeared in the e.ntrance test, submitted
cdunsering iee
but were not incruded in the merit rist, wnerevei appticaute.
Those candidates who appeared in the centralizej-c-ommon
Entrance Test
(cEE) conducted by KUK and MDU but failed to g"t
tnurselves *girt".;
-of
for online counseling due to non-submission
counseling fee.These

(IV)
6.

7,

B.

9.

candidates wi, now deposit th.e
said fee, as mentioned in the prospectus
for Online Admission bV *p..tire
universities.
Any fresh candidate,
ir" etigibte.

"in"i,

The Fresh candidates application proforma
to be downloaded from the University
website, duily fiiled in, wiil be
submitted as hard copy arong
with required
testimoniars between g.00 am
to 12,00 noon on Bth August , 2oL7 in
the
concerned department' List of
students offered admission wiil
be disprayed by the
department at 2'00 pm as per
the merit given above. selected
students will have
to deposit fee upto 9th August, 2OL7
til14.00 pm.
Admission will be allowed and
waiting list wiil be drawn as per
reservation poricy
on the day of speciar physicar
counsering i.e. 08.08.2017
mentioned in the HBI
Chapter L and 7,
seats remaining vacant after 9th
August 2oL7 willbe fiiled from
the waiting rist ti,
20.08.2077

In case seats stirr remain vacant,
admissions through speciar physicar presence
wi, be herd on the last date of admission
i.e. 21.08.2017 between g:00
AM and
12:00 noon and fee will be deposited
by 4:30 pM. If any seat under

10.

various
reserved categories is vacant
and no eligible candidate of
the reserved categories
is available, such seats will be
thrown open as per the rures
of the university
mentioned in the HBI in Chapter_I
and Chapter_7.
All supernumerary seats wi, be fired
during the process in case of
erigibre
candidates desiring admission
in courses as perthe rures in
the HBI 2017_18.

